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OnBase Web Client Setup 

1. All Windows updates must be installed in order for the Web Client to function properly.   

2. Install the OnBase ActiveX controls file located here:  

www.southcentralric.org/edm/downloads/ in the Active X Controls folder. 

3. The OnBase Web Client must be accessed from a District computer using Internet Explorer 

version 7 or 8 with the following security options applied:    

Double click on your internet explorer shortcut  to open the browser. 

On the menu bar in Internet Explorer click on Tools and then Internet Options. 

In the Internet Options dialog box click on the Security Tab. 

 

Click on the icon and then the button. 

 

Type https://onbase.southcentralric.org  into the box and click the Add button. 

 

 

Uncheck the box ~ require server verification for all sites in this zone and then click Close. 

 

Now click on the button  

http://www.southcentralric.org/edm/downloads/
https://onbase.southcentralric.org/


In the Security Settings – Trusted Sites Zone dialog box scroll down to the ActiveX controls  

 

The following will need to be marked “Enable” 

Allow scriptlets 

 

Automatic Prompting for ActiveX controls 

 

Next scroll down to the Miscellaneous section 

 

 

And “Enable” Access data sources across domains and click OK to save the changes. 

Now click on the Privacy tab 

 

If the pop up blocker is enabled then click on the settings button to make an exception for OnBase 



Type the OnBase web address ~ https://onbase.southcentralric.org/AppNet/Login.aspx  into the box 

and click the Add button  

 

 

Then click Close. 

Now click OK to close the Internet Options dialog box. 

 

https://onbase.southcentralric.org/AppNet/Login.aspx


Create a shortcut on your Desktop 

Windows 7: 

Right click on your computer desktop and Click New 

 

Then click Shortcut 

Now enter the OnBase Web Client address in the location box:  

https://onbase.southcentralric.org/AppNet/Login.aspx  

 

Now Click Next

https://onbase.southcentralric.org/AppNet/Login.aspx


Type in the name for the Shortcut 

 

Click Finish 

The new shortcut is now available on your desktop 

 

Add to Favorites: 

Type the following into the address bar:   https://onbase.southcentralric.org/AppNet/Login.aspx  and 

hit the Enter key. 

Click Favorites in the menu bar and  

 

Then click Add to Favorites OR Add to Favorites Bar  

https://onbase.southcentralric.org/AppNet/Login.aspx


Logging into the OnBase Web Client 

Double click on your internet explorer shortcut  to open the browser. 

 

Type the following into the address bar:   https://onbase.southcentralric.org/AppNet/Login.aspx  and 

hit Enter. 

 

Enter your OnBase credentials  

 

 

Click the Login button. 

https://onbase.southcentralric.org/AppNet/Login.aspx


OnBase Web Navigation Bar 

The navigation bar will allow users to easily switch from one task to another.   

 

 
Add to favorites. 

 
Access the OnBase help files. 

 

Exit OnBase and close all windows. 

Context Drop Down 
Box:  Changes the 
context view. 

Mode Drop Down Box:   
Changes mode option. 

Panel:  Changes 
depending on mode 
selected. 

Dynamically 
change based on 
Context selected. 



Context Drop Down 

The context drop down box selection determines if another window will open (Workflow & Folders) or what options appear 

in the mode drop down box (Document & User). 

 

 

 
Will provide document mode options like retrieval, Queries, Imports, Indexing, etc. 

 
If applicable, will open the Workflow Window. 

 
If applicable, will open the File Cabinet Window. 

 
Will provide document mode options like, Mailbox, Envelopes, Password Reset, and 

User Preferences. 

 

Document - Mode Drop Down  

Document -Mode drop down box. 

 

 
Panel displays retrieval options.  Selection for Doc 

Type Group, Doc Type, Keyword Entry, etc. 

 Panel displays available custom queries. 

 
Panel displays document import options. 

 Panel displays index options. 

 

 

 

Context = Document 

Document Mode options  



User - Mode Drop Down  

User mode drop down box. 

 

 

 
Panel displays mailbox 

 
Panel displays envelopes 

 
Panel displays options to change your password 

 
Panel displays personal retrieval preference options 

 
Panel displays personal client preference options 

 

Vertical Tabs 

 

Context = User 

User Mode options  

Vertical Tabs:  Allow you 
to hide the navigation bar 
or the document viewer 
pane.   



Retrieving a Document 

In the Context box select Documents and for the Mode select Document Retrieval.   

1.  Select the Document Type that you’d like to retrieve. 

 

2.  Enter a date range or the appropriate keywords.   

Note:  Searching by date range will bring up skewed results.  The date field was meant for the index date however 

most of you edit this date to reflect the document date so you may get some unexpected search results. 

 

 



 

3.  Click the find button at the bottom of the Panel to start your search. 

 

 

 
Find:  Starts search. 

 

Query History: Displays all searches (Custom Queries and Document Retrieval Searches) performed 

during the current session. 

 

Clear Keywords: Clears all unlocked keywords. 

 

Clear all: Clears all selections in Navigation Panel. 

 

Document Handle Retrieval: Allows user to search by document handle. (A document handle is a 

unique number assigned to a document when it enters OnBase). 

 

A document retrieval list is displayed.   

4.  Double click to open the document in the Document Viewer pane. 

 



You can adjust the number of document displayed in your hit list by click the options button. 

 

And making changes in the Options Dialog Box. 

 

 

Document Viewer Toolbars 

Toolbar options will dynamically change depending on the type of document you are viewing. 

1. Viewer Control toolbar:  Allows user to navigate document w/buttons, resize and rotate page, print, save, etc. 

depending on user privileges and rights. 

 

 

2. Annotation toolbar:  Allows users, with appropriate privileges, to redact/annotate selections on a document.   

Note: Requires admin configuration in OnBase.   

 

  

 

3.  Text toolbar:  Allows users to search text documents.   Click  for advanced search options. 

 

 

 



4.  Column/Row Locking toolbar:  Allows user to lock columns or rows of text in place to keep them static as you 

scroll through the document.   

 

 

 

5.  Pages toolbar:  Displays thumbnail of the documents pages. 

 

 

 



Importing a Document 

In the Context box select Documents and for the Mode select Import Document.   

1.  Click the Browse button and locate the file you want to import. 

 

 

2. Select the appropriate Document Type and fill in the appropriate keywords. 

 

3. Click the Import button to bring the document in. 

 

 

 

Import:  Imports the document into OnBase.  Imported documents will be saved in their native 

format. (ie. Word, Excel, etc.). 

 
Clear Keywords: Clears all unlocked keywords. 

 

Clear all: Clear all selections in Navigation Panel. 

 



Virtual Print Driver 

If you have the Virtual Print Driver installed on your computer you can use it to print documents directly into OnBase.  This 

option will convert documents to an image file.   

1.  Log onto Web Client. 

2.  Open the document you want to print in. 

3. Go to File and then select Print 

4. Locate the Hyland Software Virtual Print Driver from the printer selection drop down list and click OK. 

  

5.  An Archive Documents Dialog Box will open. 

 

Choose appropriate Document Type, enter the necessary keywords, and click OK to import the document. 


